OCTOBER
David Templeton Fills Planning Board Vacancy
North Haledon Interested In Master Plan
No More Confusion Over Planning Board
Vandenberg Appointed Police Chief Kenyon, Jr. Promoted To Captain

Juniior Woman To Appear On Radio
Cabinet Unofficial Peace Dyadines Tomorrow Night
Purple Heart Soldier Home From Viet

Jefferson PTO To Meet Oct. 11
James Towns Plays Dance

Judge Seira Launches Campaign In Borough
Borough Recruiters "People's Choice" At Fair

Schools Hold Magazine Drive
Over 2000 Allied Magazine Drive

Hamor Concert Association Honda Annual Membership Drive

Washington Art Exhibit

The Hawthorne Press
H.S. Band Participates In Festival  
Busing Parochial Pupils Below Estimated Cost  
Local Groups To Attend Newark  
Support Our Boys In Vietnam March  

Mayor's Halloween Parade Will Be Oct. 30  

PMA Local 114  
Elects Maxey  
President  

Unusual Combination Of Foods  
Fall In Potatoes  
Every Dollar Is Given  
Complete Satisfaction  

Menu Prices Taking Up  
Slow Food  
Diners In Nearby Restaurants  
Lodge - Shoppers May Eat  
When You Buy With A Pleasure  
Jewelry Lunch,  
To the Ladies Family In An  
Lunch Box  

Mayor's Office Furniture  
Address Known On Manor  

Coleman Circle  
Plaza News  
Mayor Davis  

Ike's Cafe  
Barbecue Night  

Japanese Tours  
Voice From Home Plan  

David Colby  
Head Pilot In Football League  
Association For Minor Stage  
Monday Only  

Dennis Freeholder  
Candidates  

Hawthorne Press Advertisements  

Business Directory  

Church Directory  

The Hawthorne Press  

When it rains...  

BUY A DRYER  

Lucrative, New, Income Producing Business,  
With Beautiful New Equipment  
In Good Condition  

Kirkers Inn  

405 Bridge Ave.  

Dell: 246-7016  

A Favorite for the  
After-Theatre Crowd.
...Editorial...

Fancy Footwork

Your feet are the first part of your body that gets out of the house. They take you to school, work, or wherever you need to go. But how many people take care of their feet properly? Our feet need to be exercised just like any other part of the body.

In this article, we will discuss some tips for taking care of your feet:

1. Wear comfortable shoes: Make sure your shoes fit well and are comfortable. Tight shoes can cause blisters and corns.

2. Change your shoes: Don't wear the same shoes every day. Give your feet a break by changing your shoes around.


4. Keep your feet clean: Wash your feet daily and dry them thoroughly. Use a gentle soap and avoid using harsh chemicals.

5. Exercise your feet: Do exercises to strengthen your foot muscles. This can help prevent injury and delay the onset of arthritis.

6. See a doctor: If you have any problems with your feet, such as pain, swelling, or blisters, see a doctor for a proper diagnosis.

By following these tips, you can keep your feet healthy and happy. Remember, your feet are the foundation of your body, so take care of them!
**Carnival BEAUTY LOUNGE**

President Al Marcus Announces That the Black Hawk Dinner Dance of the Coleman Club of Hawthorne will be held Saturday evening, November 4, 1967, at the Camellot, Route 20, Wayne, N.J.

Call 497-7777

**Go Gas Meat**

**Public Refrigeration**

**Available Now for Your Car**

Now that the Democrat legislators have voted to pay strikers with your money, don't be surprised if they vote to go out on strike. We won't be.
GO GAS HEAT

Here's the combination that gives real heating comfort...

Natural Gas and the American-Standard Gas Boiler

- Class 4 oil, completely economical
- Ceiling and wall installation for easy ease of appearance
- Complete 90% high efficiency

Call today and see how little it costs to have quick, complete comfort from the American-Standard Gas Boiler.

Free estimate in your home—No obligation
Easy time payments

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
387 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.
(417) 3899
HAWTHORNE, N.J.

Shave 500 times for 1 penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain! Under the cost of living has gone up 10% in the last 5 years. In the average household, the electric bill has gone up 50% in the last 5 years. Gas can save you a considerable sum of money and comfort! See what Faber Plumbing & Heating Co. can save you on your electric bills.

Call your Faber representative or send for information.

FABER PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
387 DIAMOND BRIDGE AVE.
(417) 3899
HAWTHORNE, N.J.